
1 DRAWER NIGHTSTAND
I540-451 - 24W x 27H x 17D

FEATURES: Pullout heat resistant shelf, 
cedar lined drawer

2 DRAWER NIGHTSTAND
I540-450 - 28W x 27H x 17D

FEATURES: AC outlets, felt lined top drawer, felt lined  
hidden drawer, cedar lined bottom drawer

CHEST
I540-456 - 38W x 53H x 18D

FEATURES: 5 drawers, felt lined top drawer, cedar lined  
bottom drawer, pullout valet rods

DRESSER & MIRROR
I540-453/462 - 62W x 77H x 18D

FEATURES: 6 drawers, felt lined top drawers, cedar lined bottom  
drawers, beveled glass, wire hanger for wall mounting

DOOR CHEST
I540-457 - 42W x 64H x 22D

FEATURES: 7 drawers, mirror on back side of door, side access,  
adjustable shelves, felt lined top drawer, cedar lined bottom drawer

SLEIGH BED
Queen: I540-400/403/402 - 65W x 55H x 88D 

King: I540-404/407/406 - 81W x 55H x 88D 
Cal King: I540-404/407/410 - 81W x 55H x 92D 

FEATURES: Type A & C USB charging ports on each side of headboard,  
includes decking (no box spring required), low profile footboard

see more at www.aspenhome.net

Any finishes and fabrics shown may vary in appearance and are meant as a representation. Props shown are for display purposes only and are not included.
Learn MORE and CONNECT with us! aspenhome.net

 v.091123 

Blakely Collection

Blakely Bedroom I540
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Mirror
I540-462 The Blakely Collection

Blakely presents a style that is both understated
and elegant while being perfectly balanced
between opposite aesthetics such as feminine and
masculine, straight and curved or light and dark.
Enjoy a wide variety of functional and convenient
features such as built-in USB & AC outlets, felt 
lined and cedar lined drawers.

Trouble scanning? Visit qrco.de/ beOmmJ

Features

USB Ports AC Outlets

Pullout Shelf Felt & Cedar Lining

Finish and Hardware

Sable Brown Finish with 
Antique Bronze Finish Hardware

LEARN MORE
Scan the QR code and click on 
the link to see more images and 
information on this aspenhome® 
furniture collection.

Built With You In Mind
• Dovetail drawer construction for long-lasting strength 

and durability.
• Stainless steel ball bearing drawer slides provide 

smooth movement and durability.
• Enjoy stylish and functional features to accommodate 

today's lifestyle needs.
Please note some color variations of our furniture finishes and fabrics are 
possible due to room lighting. Please use as a reference only.
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1 DRAWER NIGHTSTAND
I540-451 - 24W x 27H x 17D

FEATURES: Pullout heat resistant shelf, 
cedar lined drawer

2 DRAWER NIGHTSTAND
I540-450 - 28W x 27H x 17D

FEATURES: AC outlets, felt lined top drawer, felt lined  
hidden drawer, cedar lined bottom drawer

CHEST
I540-456 - 38W x 53H x 18D

FEATURES: 5 drawers, felt lined top drawer, cedar lined  
bottom drawer, pullout valet rods

DRESSER & MIRROR
I540-453/462 - 62W x 77H x 18D

FEATURES: 6 drawers, felt lined top drawers, cedar lined bottom  
drawers, beveled glass, wire hanger for wall mounting

DOOR CHEST
I540-457 - 42W x 64H x 22D

FEATURES: 7 drawers, mirror on back side of door, side access,  
adjustable shelves, felt lined top drawer, cedar lined bottom drawer

SLEIGH BED
Queen: I540-400/403/402 - 65W x 55H x 88D 

King: I540-404/407/406 - 81W x 55H x 88D 
Cal King: I540-404/407/410 - 81W x 55H x 92D 

FEATURES: Type A & C USB charging ports on each side of headboard,  
includes decking (no box spring required), low profile footboard

see more at www.aspenhome.net

Any finishes and fabrics shown may vary in appearance and are meant as a representation. Props shown are for display purposes only and are not included.
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